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		Contact Info
 

    
        
            Windmills - Brewery. Restaurant. Music.
        
            
                
                    
                        
                            33.0764548
                        
                            -96.8622708
                    
                

            
        

        
            
                Join us for live music, great food and craft beers! Visit Windmills-USA.com to see our upcoming concerts, purchase your tickets and book a dinner reservation!

Microbrewery
Like anything we touch, we donâ€™t do it unless we can do it well. The same philosophy is applied to our craft beer and brewery standards. From sourcing the best hops, grains, and malts to our natural fermentation process and quality control, we ensure every pint served is deliciously fresh and brimming with  avor. All craft beers are made in-house and are seasonally rotated.

Restaurant
Our menu is carefully curated to bring you  avors of India presented in a contemporary fashion. The menu also includes Texas-inspired dishes. Authentic  avors - not a fusion. We source high-quality ingredients and make all our menu items from scratch every day. Many of our dishes are also cooked in a Tandoori Oven for a unique  avor, taste, and texture. Our constantly evolving menu also includes gluten-free, vegetarian, and vegan options.
  
Private Events
Windmills provides space for you and your guests to celebrate any occasion, whether youâ€™re sitting outside on the patio with a beautiful view of the lake, or hosting your guests on our terrace level. We o er customizable menu options along with beer and wine pairing guidance for any event.

Service Offerings
â€¢ Special Occasions â€¢ Holiday Celebrations
â€¢ Company Events â€¢ Sales & Production Meetings
        

        
			
            
                Address

                5755 Grandscape Blvd
The Colony, TX 75056 
            

        
		

        
			
            
                Hours

                Sunday - Thursday 11:00am - 10:00pm  Friday - Saturday 11:00am - 11:00pm
            

        
		

        
            
                Phone

                972.777.6770
            

        
        
            
                Web

                windmills-usa.com
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